Miller's does good, Bryan's black tie gala & fireworks

Miller's is a favorite weekend
breakfast spot so of course I
was sorry to hear about the
temporary closure due to the
fire but I love the fact that
their staff will be paid to
volunteer. Way to go! I'll be
the first one eating there
when they reopen!

The Bryan Museum Gala
"Deep in the Art of Texas" is
coming up in November. I'm
proud to be a part of this
wonderful event and will let
y'all know when tickets go on
sale in September!

Stay and Play weekends are
in full swing with just one
month left to enjoy the
fireworks which are Sundays
from 9pm on the Seawall
near 37th St.

Weekend Wonders! Open Houses for You...
Cute Cottage
2115 Ave N
Come and visit with Carmen & Sergio
and see this cottage for yourself. It is a
beloved second family home with
charm to spare! The decorative porch
trim looks original and there are 4 bed 2
bath and an efficiency apt on the rear
porch perfect for guest quarters.

For more visit my listing

Be the First to See!
1814 Ave O 1/2
My agent Alex Montieth will be hosting

the Open House at this immaculate
home. It has so much to offer including
lovely landscaping and porches,
hardwood floors, granite kitchen and
many designer details throughout!
There's even a Peek-a-View of the Gulf!

For more visit my listing

This Week's Featured Homes...

6101 Windsor Close Lane is a stunning
open plan 4 bed 2.5 bath home on an
oversized lot in the desirable Westover Park
subdivision and CCISD school zone in
League City. Home did not flood in Harvey.

2424 Sydnor Lane is a all about location!
This 3 bed 2.5 bath has great east west
views of Sydnor Bayou and the Galveston
Golf Course and plenty of space for
entertaining. The landscaped yard has a hot
tub and fruit and nut trees.

For more view my listing!
For more view my listing!

For all my other spectacular listings visit my website!
Stay in the Darling Galveston
Historical Cottage...
Guests love our Galveston Historical
Cottage! You can visit our facebook page or
more information or book your stay at
AirBnB or VRBO!

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us your
feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or your
thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!
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